Vocabulary Extra
Common adjectives
1 Match the pictures with
the adjectives.
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big

o

cheap

o

early

o

happy

o boring
o difficult
o dirty

o fast
o good

D

long

o

loud

D

lucky

D

llgly

o rich

o young

2 Match the adjectives in the box with their opposites in Exercise 1.
bad - good
ba4 beautiful clean easy expensive interesting
S41!iet sad short slow small unlucky

late

old

poor

3 Work with a partner. Ask and answer questions.
What's the opposite of dirty?

Clean. What's the opposite of poor?

Focus on like
1 Complete the table with the phrases in the box.
Do Y0l:l like sl:lsRi? I don' t like washing up.
They'd like a holiday. They like cooking.

Some uses of like
a)

like + noun

=

Examples
I really like Picasso. I don' t like it. (1) Do you like sushi? (2) _ _

©

b) like + ing = enjoy an activity
c)

2

would like + noun

She doesn't like him .

=

w ant something

We like sai ling. He likes going out. (3) _ _ (4) _ _
I'd like a chicken sandwich. Would you like a drink? (5) _ _

Write your own example sentence for each use of like.
Money

-
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Northanger Abbey
by Jane Austen

Chapter Fourteen: Catherine Goes Home

It was Thursday.
   ‘Eleanor, I have been at Northanger Abbey for four
weeks,’ Catherine said. ‘I must go home.’
   ‘Oh, please do not go!’ Eleanor said.
   ‘Do stay, Miss Morland,’ Henry said. He smiled at
Catherine.
Catherine was happy. ‘Yes, Henry loves me,’ she said
to herself.
On Saturday, Henry went back to Woodston. Catherine and
Eleanor were together all day. Late in the evening, Catherine was
in her bedroom. She was reading a book.
   She heard a sound outside her room. She went to the door and
opened it. Eleanor was standing there. Her face was white.
‘What is wrong?’ Catherine asked.
   ‘Oh, how can I tell you? How can I tell you?’ Eleanor said.
‘Has something happened at Woodston?’ Catherine asked.
‘No, no. My father has come back,’ said Eleanor. ‘Catherine, we
are leaving Northanger Abbey on Monday. We are going to visit
some friends. You must go back to Fullerton tomorrow. I am
sorry, Catherine.’
‘Tomorrow!’ Catherine said.
   Eleanor started to cry.
‘Have I done something wrong?’ Catherine asked.
   ‘No, no. But my father is very angry,’ said Eleanor.
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Catherine did not sleep well that night. She woke very early. At six
o’clock, Eleanor came into her bedroom.
‘My father’s carriage will take you home,’ Eleanor said. ‘You
must leave at seven o’clock.’
Catherine did not eat any breakfast. She was very sad. Soon the
carriage was at the door.
‘I will write to you, Eleanor,’ Catherine said. ‘Please tell Henry—’
But Catherine could not say any more. She ran to the carriage.
Soon, she had left Northanger Abbey.
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